
35 EDWARDHI.— PABTH.

1361. Membrane
April 16. Grant for life to Ralph Okebourn,one of the king'ssumpters, of an

Westminster, annuity of 40s. at the exchequer. Byp.s.
The like to the followingking's sumpters :—

NicholasBlower.
John Brusshewe.

April 20. Paidon,for good service in the war of France in the company of
Westminster, the king's son John,earl of Richmond,to Thomas Crispyn of the

king's suit against him for havingassaulted William de Jtolyngton,
the king's bailiff of Grymesby,chased him to his house and besieged
him for a great time in the church there to which he fled for fear of

death,until he paid him a fine of 40,9.; for havingdone the like to
Adam Spenser of the same town and beaten William Sywan at

Grymesbyand beaten and wounded Walter White ; for beinga
common disturber of the peace takinggrievous fines ; for having
with about eighty others, armed, assaulted Nicholas de Hustwayt
at Burton Stather,shot arrows at him and put fire to burn him in Ms
house,whereby for fear of death he surrendered and made fine ; and
for havingwith others beaten Roger de Croxton,undersheriff in the
county of Lincoln,and the king's minister at Melton,and left him for
dead. Pardon to him also, under the name of brother of John
Crispyn of Elsham,of the king's suit against him for havingwith the
said John assaulted Roger son of William de Croxton at Melton ;
also for havingunder the name of Thomas Crispyn of Grymesbytaken
white herrings to the value of 14$.4d. in a ship of merchant strangers
at Northecotes,and stolen two barrels of white herrings called
'

skoneheryng
'

of Williamde Neweland of Elsham,worth 6 marks,
at Humberstayn byTetenay,and there forced William de Wyum,
the said Williamde Nuland's carter, to load the herrings in his master's
cart and bringthem to Gleeand there assaulted the said carter ; for
havingburgled (deburgavit)the house of Emma late the wife of Philip
Wytheryn at Braddele byGrymesbyand stolen a silver cup worth
28«. pledged with her ; for having,with Maud his wife, broken the
king's prison of Grymesbywherein William de Thornton House of

Grymesby,John,his brother,John del Kychin and John Baldewyn,
indicted before Thomas de Cave,late mayor of Grymesby,and Peter
de Burton and Hugh atte See,bailiffs of that town,of excessive lucre
taken for victuals sold by them, and taken on that account bythe
bailiffs,were imprisoned,maintained the said prisoners, threatened
the bailiffs in the full court of the kingat Grymesbyand prevented
them from doingexecution on the prisoners according to law,and
taken John Skot of Swalowe,' couper,'

out of the church of St. James,
Grymesby,where he was in sanctuary for burglaryof the house of
Simon de Fountenayof Grymesby,when he was confessingthe felony
before HenryCanounof Grymesby,coroner of Grymesby,in the presence
of the said coroner and let him have safe conduct without the liberty
of Grymesbywithout making abjuration ; for havingwith John,
his brother,stolen a horse of Thomas atte Wode of Grymesbyand
threatened the said Thomas so that he dared not leave his house nor
make suit for recovery of his horse according to law,and broken the
close of Richard de Tevelbyof Grymesbyat Grymesbyand stolen

60 salt fish and several fish called
' lubbes ' and

' lenges' belonging
to Robert de Appelby,king's serjeant at arms, and the said Richard,
worth 4 marks ; and for havingwith others robbed John Pygot of
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